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lor fifty ears the continent of North
Amrrltt had been Isolated from the rest
of the world by the use of a won-
derful Invention of Hannibal I'rudent.
The Invention had Raved the country
from foreign Invasion, and the continent
had been united under one government
with I'rudent aa presldrnt. For half a
century peace and prosperity reljtned In
thin part of the world. The atory opena
wllh President Prudent crltlrnlly HI. HI"
death ts hastened by the receipt of a
message from Count von Werdensteln of
Germany thnt he haa at last aurceeded In
penetrating the rays. t)ylng. he warna
hla daughter Astra, thnt thla meana a for-
eign tuvnslnn. lie tella her lo hurry to
the lelnnd of Clrvne. hut dlea before he
can tell the location of the place. Astra
la nominated for ttie presidency by the
continental party. Napoleon Kdlaon cnlla
on Antra, Infnrma her that he wns n pu
ni or tier raihei-- a, and promises to neip
ler. He given her a ring made of n, new

ly discovered suhstnnco which ho saya,
win solve the problem or nylng. i nevni-le- r

dl Iecn appears In Kurope lie cnlla
on vnn Werdenstrln and offers him the
eecret of making gold In return for abso-
lute disarmament nnd peace The cheval-
ier Is suspected of being an American.
He Is selreil at night nnd carried off in
an .ireoplune. Astra Is Inaugurated as

resident. She receives a message from?Idlron. whose long sllenre lias worried
her. thnt he hns hee.i a prisoner for two
months on the Island of Helgoland and
has Just escaped. He nnnouncea that the
confederated fleet of nurope has enllfd
for America. He promises to call on her
the following night. Countess Itnslny. n
spy. becomes n prisoner In hope of secur-
ing Napoleon's secret Bhe falls In love
wllh him. Hhe agrees to Join him In nn
attempt lo escape. fly the use of fire-
works he summons a curious flying ma-
chine which resembles n monster eagle.
He escapes and sends hla message to
Aslrn. IMIson calls on Astra as promised,
lie tells her his plans for defense have
tifen completed, but that ha will give full-
er details at his workshop on the Island
of Clryne In the Taclnc, They make the
trip In three hours. Ills plans are based
on the peculiarity of the new substance,
elrynllh, which is lighter than any known
metal and Is practically Indfatriictlble.
The Kuropeana succeed In passing the
line of Isolation, but find that the Ameri-
cans have established a second one. Edi-
son delivers a note to von Werdensteln
In hla flagship demanding thnt the fleet
be withdrawn. Kcllsnn Is attacked, but
by the use of some mysterious power he
destroys two warships and several aero-
planes. Realising his helplessness Wer-
densteln withdraws his fleet nnd consents
to universal disarmament. Edison's moth-
er ts 111 on the Island of Clryne. Countess
Tloslny offers to go and comfort her, hop-
ing to discover Kdlson'a secrets. She be-
gins to weave a net around Santos l,

Kdlson's assistant. The countess
geta ft letter from Werdensteln offering
her the princedom of Hchomburg-I.ttho-

for Edison's secret. Edison and Santos
tart In search of a new deposit of clrvn-tl-

their supply Itclng nlmost exhausted.
They find It on the eslnte of Schombure
IJthow.

CHAPTER XV. Continued.
"llavo )ou ever thought of tho fu-

ture?" asked Napoleon, after n silence.
"I have, Napoleon. I havo thought,

that when wo have finished our task,
when we havo dono tho things my
father wished done for tho good of tho
United Republics, then wo mny retire
to that lltllo Island whero jour mother
lives, and rest and bo happy until the
end ot our days. Thero your genius
will create new, useful things that
will make humanity happier, things
that will help eradicate poverty and
misery "

"Dear girl! I have a premonition
that the days you dream of aro still
far off; thnt those IntrlgucrH In Ku-

rope aro planning and Bchemlng and
that "lull o least expect It, trouble
will begin. For that reason, 1 believe
It best to plan our mnrrlngo now.
Boino of the ester over the ocean
have already begun to discuss our sit-

uation with heartless cynicism,"
They stopped and Blood silent for n

moment, then Astra leaned her head
cii Napoleon's shoulder and tenderly
end lovingly sho whispered:

"Your thought Is my thought. I will
fuilaw wherever jou lead."

In the meantime tho ncrodroinono
itas rapidly muring Clryne.

Itosltta had sat motionless for n
short time, her mind revolving all tho
details ot her plan.

Santos sat with his hands on the
wheel, eyes straight forward, watching
the faint yellowish glow thnt marked
the horizon. Ills heart throbbed with
happiness. Ho felt tho presence o(
the woman who was playlnn with him.

"Mr. Duprel!"
Tho dreaming man turned toward

tho picture of his dreams, letting thu
bird Ily Its steady, rapid course.

"Will you auswer mo a question,
Mr. Duprcl?" sho asked appeallngly.

"As many, countess, as you wish to
ask."

"First of all, pleasa call mo Itosltta
and I will call you Santos."

Bantos nodded. lie had no more
power to analyze her mutlves, hu
wanted to believe In the things that
were happening.

"Wero you ever In love friend
Suntos?" She looked Impishly Into
Santos' astonished eyes.

"I never was before," he stammered.
'Then you are, now!"
Santos suddenly felt that weakliest

that enveloped him In tho preBcnco of
the fair countess leave him; his deep
lovn bad made him bravo.

"I am, countess.! Hopelessly In
love." Ills voice was pathetic, a ming-
ling of longing and despair.

"Why hopelessly my dear Santos?"

' She had laid her hind on his arm. and
repeated the question.

"Because I dare to love you, you; Is
my case not hopeless? Poor Santos
trembled under tho strain of tho past
halt hour. All at once the despair.
the sufferings and his untold misery
were awent awav In thn vnve nf hnn--

I plness caused by Itosltta arm about
his short neck. He embraced the ex-

qulslta woman so ardently that she
suffered, but she only replied with a
sweet, smile. Santos
declared:

"You have no Idea what power you
possess over me, I am your slave.
You ran make of mo what you will, a
hero or a traitor, t am ready to die
for you."

It was not necessary for Santos to
tell this. Itosltta know her power
even better than Bantos.

They were nearlng Clryne, and San-
tos tried to regain his normal com-
posure. Itosltta said gravely:

"Listen to me, my dear. We must
be very careful what we do. I love
you and I want our love to last as
long as we live. You aro all alone,
but I have powerful connections nnd
still more powerful enemies who
would prevent our happiness. For
that reason we must plan carefully
and until that happy time comes,
when we can slip away to that little
homo of ours, we must bo discreet
and cautious. Do not tell of our love.
I will meet you whenever I can and
wo will leave when the way Is clear."

"I am yours, my dear Itosltta, but I

know my happiness will betray my
love."

Tho countess gazed straight ahead,
her hand still nestled In Santos'. She
continued:

"I havo been ail alone. Tho' Presi-
dent, Mr. Kdlson nnd his denr mother
liavo been very good to me, but I have
longed for Botneone to be my very
own. I havo found you and now I am
happy, Indeed."

Could Santos havo seen behind that
artful schemer's veil, ho would have
recoiled, horror-stricke- Hut he could
only fee the tender light In her eyes,
and hear the loving words from her
lips.

CHAPTER XVI.

A New Princess.
Napoleon found obstacles In the

way of obtaining the property where
he had discovered the desired clrynlth.
Tho German crown declared It was
not for sale. He aBkcd for a long
lease, and the right to mine the Peak
Sucmcg, but that would conflict with
the laws of Hungarian lease and rent-
al rights.

Itcallzlng that he never would ar
rive at tho actual working of the mine,
unless be took a decided step, he paid
a visit to the Count von Werdensteln
personally.

This time ho crossed tho ocean In
ono of the newest English liners that
mado the trip between New York and
Liverpool in threo days.

Upon his arrival In Berlin he visited
his friend, llerr Kalmar, before he
oven sought a hotel. The Oerman
was very happy to seo the man with
whom he had so many pleaaant deal-
ings, and readily explained tho politi
cal situation In Europe. He frankly
said that there was possibility of an
International disturbance; the people
were happy, but tho nobility, nnd.
moro particularly, the Idle army and
navy officers, wero agitating the ques-
tion of restoring tho standing armies
and aerial and naval dofeuses.

Nnpoleon listened gravely to the
opinions ot this bravo and broad'
minded man who was doing all ho
could to enlighten tho people. Ho
knew llerr Kalmar was a perfectly
trustworthy man, so ho told htm about
his difficulties in obtaining Peak Sue--

meg.
llerr Kalmar said: "I believe that

tho chancellor, notwithstanding bis

"They Are Right, Count! I Want
Those Crystals."

defeat In American waters, has re-
tained the kaiser's good will, and has.
no doubt, delayed matters because ho
wanted to And out why you want tba
Peak Suctncg ro badly. Ills spies are
probably nt work trying to ascertain
the value ot tho Peak, so that he can
Itlllre It for his own purposes."

Napoleon acknowledged this fact.
"Then you think tho powers would
not hesitate to undo all I have douc,
that they would gladly take up arms
again, and wage battle In Hod's beau-
tiful, clear air?"

"I certainly do!" was llerr Kaltnar's
emphatic unswer.

"That makes It all tho more Impera-
tive thut I carry out the pactum to
the letter. I never could answer to
history. If I were to break iny oath."
Ho sighed. "If war is carried Into tho
air. It auyone should discover tho se-

cret of clrynlth and the aerodromone.
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t will find the means to crmfonnc
them." Ills face expressed grim de
termination and llerr Kalmar respect'
el him as a man more than a king, s
man of his word.

The chancellor received Napoleon
very cordially.

Napoleon stated his errand, briefly,
He told the count that be was anxious
to gain control of the property In
Hungary that had belonged to the
Schomburg I.lthow estates.

The count was somewhat taken
aback by this direct statement He
laid. In his auaveat manner:

"May I ask what causes your anxie-
ty In regard to that property? To be
perfectly frank, I sent my best
analysts there to assay that peak, hop
ing to And the name of the mineral
that Interests you, but they do not
find anything extraordinary. Ono of
them mentions a peculiar quartz for
matlon there that somewhat resembles
the mineral uned In manufacturing
glass, but that Is all they could And."

"They aro right, count. I want
those crystals."

"I shall do my best for you, but
you know how Imported our laws are
In regard to estates that fall to th
crown."

'Can you not make an exception In
this case?"

The count shook his bead doubt
fully.

"Ills majesty Is the only one who
could, and I am sorry to say that your
honor does not happen to hnvo his
sympathy."

"Of course not; he thinks I have
clipped his wings!" This remark
slipped out unexpectedly.

Ho took leave of tho count nnd
looked up llerr Kalmar onco more
and told him many things that showed
the big Herman he was In Napoleon s
confidence.

Shortly after this he left for Eng
land, nnd from there for New York.

Count von Werdensteln did not
know tho truo value of these crystals.
but ho was shrewd enough to surmise
that they were connected with Napo
leon's nerodromones, those wonderful
birds thnt vomited lightning. Would
they ever be his? "Everything comes
to tho man who waits." he thought.
and made ready to report the result
of his work to his majesty.

As he was leaving tho room, an at'
tendant ushered In n bright-eye- little
man, without announcement. Tho off-
icer explained that ho enme from the
Countess ItoBiny and the chancellor's
brow cleared.

The attendant was dismissed and
the count motioned to a cbalr and
asked tho messenger to sit down. In-

stead of complying, the young man
took a package from his Inside vest
pocket and handed It to the count H(
saw the handwriting of the countess
He carefully opened tho sealed en-

velope and sitting down before his
desk h6 began to read:

"Sir: The planB you outlined for
my conduct before I went to Helgo-
land havo begun to develop. I will,
shortly, know a few very Important
things In regard to the 'aerodromone',
with one ot which you, yourself, have
had some experience.

"What do you think of them? What
would you think of being able to
manufacture them, to fly on them the
red, white and black flag, Instead of
tho stars and stripes?

"You may fill out the papers that
make the Countess Roulny the Prin-
cess of Schomburg Llthow, and I wish
jou would havo the estates In Ger-
many and other countries transferred
to me at once, as I want to take pos
session, particularly ot the estate In
Hungary, In tho near future.

"Plans should bo mado to defend
my undertaking, plans that will In-

clude tho manufacture ot a flotilla ol
aerodromones. I hardly think the
president of the International peace
committee will Interrupt us, but our
greatest strength will He In being
ready for any emergency.

"The time ot action Is almost here,
but it Is Impossible for me to state
tho exact date Just now. Under no
circumstances can I tell tho outcome
until the papers of possession aro in
tho hands of my legal advisers, Her-re-

Konrnd and linns Schwab of ller-
lln. Upon their assurance that tho
title and deeds aro In perfect condi-
tion, jour excellency will hear from
mo further. With tho best personal
regardB, I am, as over,

"Your obedient servant,
"Countess Itosltta Itoslny."

The chancellor's feelings, after he
had carefully read this letter wero a
mingling of satisfaction nnd distrust
He realized that the countess had
cleverly taken command, nnd, notwith-
standing her seeming sorvillty, she
wuh the pne to dictate and tho chan-
cellor tho ono to obey Ho glanced
up nt the llttlu man who had brought
tho letter. He was standing stolidly
waiting.

ITO I1K CONTINUED.)

Lazy.
"He was very lazy. Mr. Perkins."

said old Mrs. Jones. "I must say my

tlrst husband was a very lazy man."
"How lazy was he?" I asked.
"Well, ho was so lazy. Ell. Mr

Janes was bo lazy, that he wouldn't
shovel a path to thn front gate."

"How did ha get thu path broken
out?" I asked.

"Oh. ho used to lay on tho loungs
and pinch tho baby's ear with, the
nippers until the neighbors came rush
lug in to tread down the snow." Ell
Perkins.

Futile Sacrifice.
Cholly What's the matter. Fwnnk.

dealt boy?
Fwauk Ob. Cholly, Ethel tells me

sho loves another.
Cholly What hard luck, after your

devotion!
Kwank Hard luck! Why. Cholly.

In the last six months her father I
l doe his bitten me nine times.

New beef cattle feeding plant, Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station.

ME EXPERIMENT

FOR FEEDING

Detailed Description of Model
Lots

Silo and

The- new barn at the Agri
cultural Station, for the
feeding ot steers In carload lots, Is
rapidly nearlng This build-
ing Is 3G feet wide and 180 feet long.
A storage room for the holding of cot
ton seed meal, and for the grinding and

of feed, takes up 20 running
feet at the east end of this A
concrete silo, 14 by 36 feet Is situated
Just outside of the east end of the barn
nnd Is connected to same by a chute
to allow the silage as It Is pitched
from tho silo to fall to the floor of the
barn.

The of the barn, 160 run
ning feet. Is used for the housing and
feeding of the steers and as storage
room for and corn. An open
shed, 16 feet wide, with loft above,
forms one side ot the and
a mouse and corn crib, 9 feet
wide, forms the other side of the struc-
ture. These two divisions are connect
cd with a alley, which runs the
entire length of the The
shed part of the barn, which serves as
a shelter for the steers, faces tho
soijth, and is left open for the reason
that It hrs been that
steers make better gains In an open
shed than In a closed one. The shed

Some of the

STATION BARN

NEARS COMPLETION

Car-Lo- ad Contains Storage Room, Concrete
Other Modern Equipment

Kentucky
Experiment

completion.

weighing
building.

remainder

roughage

building,

building.

determined

WASTE LANDS BECOME PRODUCTIVE

AFTER DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT

Benefits Which
Prevention of Erosion Soils Can Be Worked Earlier

Improves Plant Growth Avoids Loss of Nitrogen

The waste lands of Kentucky which
become most productive after Improve
ment are those which are unproductive
from lack ot proper drainage. We
havo many areas, Including river and
creek bottom land, drainage valleys
and basins, seepage areas, and areas
with Impervious subsoils where drain
age would greatly Increase production.

Some ot the benefits which come
from drainage are:

(1) Prevention ot erosion. The
particles ot earth In n water soaked
soil are easily separated from each
other nnd are carried away by excess
surface drainage. Good drainage, es-

pecially in clay soils, brings about a
porous condition In the surface soil
and the subsoil which permits much
of tho water from rainfall to percolate
through the soil Instead ot running
uwny upon the surface.

(2) Tilling advantages. Well
drained lands can bo worked earlier
In springtime than wet lands. They
can also be cultivated sooner after the
summer rains than uudrained soil.

(3) It furnishes conditions neces
sary for best plant growth. Among
theso aro aeration, heat, moisture and
bacterial growth. A free circulation of
air In soil Is necessary for the oxida-
tion of vegetable matter, a process
which furnishes plant food for the
growing crop. Poorly drained soils
are usually sour. Plants do not extend
their roots Into standing water in the
soli.

Tho evaporation of water from tho
soli is attended with great loss of heat.
As much heat Is required to e Minora to
one pound ot water as Is necessary to
rulse SCO pounds of water through ono
degreo of temperature.

Tho moisture needed for plant
growth Is capillar' water, not water
standing In tho soil. It a sack ot
gravol were dipped Into water and
then removed and permitted to drain,
the moisture remaining would repre-

sent capillary water, each gravel rep-
resenting a grain of soil.

The bacteria of the soil which fix
nitrogen directly from tho air, also
the nitrogen UBlng bacteria which are
found in the nodules pf tho legume
plants such as clover, cowpeas, soy
beans, alfalfa, etc., must bo provided
with a liberal supply ot oxygen from
the-ai- of the soil In order to grow and
multiply, and so perform tho function
of fixing nitrogen for plant growth.

Pick out the bens that are Intended
for the regular breeding pen9. Be

sure that the selection Is carefully
made.

Stabled dairy cows should have two
or three hours during the middle part
of the day when they are left entirely
undisturbed.

Don't change breeds. Keen the one
you have, and try to improve it Let
the other IUqw do the experiment- -

la

Barn For Feeding of Steers In

space of the barn Is divided Into four
equal parts, adjoining which are foul
concrete lots, 40 by 43 feet, without
cover. This division of the sheds and
lots wilt allow the feeding of four sep-
arate carload lots of steers on differ
ent rations, the relative values ot
which feeds for tho production of eco-

nomical gains in weight on cattle can
easily be determined and the results
published. There Is ample room in
this barn for tho storage of a large
amount of roughage, ss well as a large
amount of corn and other concentrates
The building is so arranged that the
man feeding tho cattle will never have
to go out of doors tor any of the feed
tng operations connected with the ex-

periments conducted. Water will be
supplied from the city water works.
Large stock scales have been Installed
at the east end of the barn. These
scales are provided with a combina-
tion stock and wagon rack, which al
lows tho weighing of either cattle oi
loads of hay'and grain without remov-
ing tho rack from the scales.

Tho building will accommodate the
feeding of 80 or 100 year
ling steers. E. S. GOOD,
Animal Husbandman, Kentucky Ex-

periment Station.

Come From Drainage- Are

(4) Good drainage also avoids thi
loss ot nitrogen from the soil by the
action of boct.rla; It re-

duces the damage done by freezing
and heaving; it Increases the amount
of available moisture tor plan!
growth; It Increases the available
plant food In the soil.

Because ot the above named benefit!
the drainage of wet lands practically
assures the production of a crop over;
year. Although It might seem other
wise, a well drained soil will produce
a larger yield than a poorly drained
one In a dry year as well as In a wel
one. Drainage also permits the cultl
vatlon of otherwise worthless lands,
often making such areas the most pro
ductlve of the farm. The added yield
and saving of labor from the drainage
of wet lands should pay for the cos!
in from two to four years, and It may
be said that tho farmer who has prop
erly Installed tile drains where needed
has never been known to regret the ex
pensc.

The best kind of drainage on the
farm as a rule Is that secured by the
closed drain. The open ditch is a tils
agreeable means of carrying water,
especially In tilled fields, and In sill
or lino clay soil the crumbling and
washing ot the banks always makes II

dlfllcult to keep the ditch well cleaned
Brush nnd weeds which grow In the
open ditch aro also a great hindrance
to the flow ot water and present a bad
nppearance on any farm. The .besl
form of closed drain Is that made frorr.

tile. The size to bo used
in any system will vary greatly with
conditions, but no tile with an Inside
diameter ot less than 4 inches should
ever be used. It should be remem
bered that the carrying capacity of tile
varies as the Bquare ot the diameter;
for example, an tile will carry
four times the water of a tile
The cost of tile will vary
according to size from (13 to $1C0 pet
1,000 feet. In Kentucky, where the
present use of tile would hardly justify
the building of plants for the manu
facture of tile, brick manufacturing
companies should be encouraged to
add this branch of manufacture tc
their Industry.

II. 11. KE.NDRICK.
Department of Agriculture, Kentucky

Experiment Station.

This article will m followed by another sir-
ing illajrraini. tte., for which there Is not turn,
rieut soars with tkli copy.

Don't attempt to cut out sections ol
tho ensilage, for It will spoil tor sev-

eral Inches on all exposed slds.

A chill brought on by the uddet
coming In contact with frosty ground
Is apt to ruin your best cow.

Ono ot the causes for weak lambs le

the reiult of compelling the ewes ts
live on coarse foods.

The silo keeps the cows from dry
leg up when the paitur. gets inert.

Kfaar CMldnai are Sickly,
Blether Cray's Sweet Powders for CMHres

Break up Colds In ti hours, reliefs rersrlste
pees, Ileadaebe, Stomach Troubles, Teethlor
Disorders, mors and regulate toe bowels, and
Destroy Worms. They ar so pleasant to take
ehlldrenltkethem. Used by motbersforSt years.
At all dragirtets, He. Sample mailed FnEE.
Addreas, A. a. Olmsted, La Boy, K-- AdT.

Early Suffragette.
Militant minded women were known

In England before the suffragettes,
one of whom lies In Henry VH.'s chap-
el Margaret, countess of Richmond,
Us builder's mother, with her brass
effigy by Torrlglano. Sho hated the
Turk, and she made, as Camden re-

ports, a sporting offer to the chival-
rous of her day: "On the condition
that princes ot Christendom would
combine themselves and march against
tho common enemy, the Turk, she
would most willingly attend them and
be their laundress In camp." That
position of laundress to the crusador
would have been an easy one, for It
was the fashion to make Town to
change no underclothing until the holy
sepulcber was regained.

SCALP TROUBLE FOR YEARS

268 Harrison St, Elyria, Ohio. "My
cose was a scalp trouble. I first no-
ticed small bunches on my scalp which
commenced to Itch and I would
scratch them and In time they got
larger, forming a Bcalo or scab with a
llttlo pus, and chunks of hair would
como out when I would scratch them
off. It caused me to lose most ot my
hair. It became thin and dry and life-
less. I was troubled for over ten
years with It until It got so bad I was
ashamed to go to a barber to get my
hair cut.

"I tried everything I could get hold
of, and , but received no
euro until I commenced using Cutlcu-r- a

Soap and Ointment when the scale
commenced to disappear. Tho way I
used the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
was to wash my scalp twice a day
with warm water and Cutlcura Soap
and rub on the Cutlcura Ointment. I
received benefit In n couplo ot weeks
and was cured In two months."
(Signed) F. J. Busher, Jan. 28, 1013.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample ot each
free.with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adr.

Helping Him to Save.
"How long is your doctor going to

keep you on a diet, until you are
strong!"

"No, until his bill Is paid."

Epitaph for a Trust
"Miss tho trusts!" said Senator La

Follctte at a luncheon In Washington.
"Yes, oh, yes, when the trusts go well
miss them we'll miss them like the
Widow.

"A widow, at her late husband's
funeral, happened, during the burial
service, to drop her handkerchief Into
the open grave.

"A young man gallantly offered to
leap down and get the handkerchief
for her.

"But the widow shook her head.
"'No,' she said, 'leave It there. I

have done with tears now."'

Aeroplane Kept as Memento.
All that Is left of the historic

Wright biplane with which Cajbralth
P. Rodgers flew from the Atlantic to
the Pacific two years ago Is to be pre-

sented to the Carnegie museum at
Pittsburgh by the late aviator's moth-
er. The machine was badly damaged
when Rodgers fell to his death In the
Pacific ocean a short time after com-
pleting his wonderful flight Subse-
quently It was used by Andrew Drew
until that aviator also was killed with
It. The machlno has been restored to
Its original condition. Both Rodgers'
and Fowler's Wright machines have
motors of but yet they
flew across the continent in opposite
directions at a time when the aero-
plane had not been equipped with the

motor of today, whlcb
makes It much moro stable, nor had
It developed anywhere near the speed
of which It has since shown Itself to
be capable.

WONDERED WHY.
Found the Answer Was "Coffee."

Many pale, sickly persons wonder
for years why they have to suffer so,
and eventually discover that the drug

caffeine In coffeo Is the main cause
of the trouble.

"I was always very fond of coffeo
and drank It every day. I never had
much flesh and often wondered why 1

was always so palo, thin and weak.
"About Ave years ago my health

completely broke down and I was con-

fined to my bed. My stomach was In
such condition that I could bardly take
sufficient nourishment to sustain life.

"During this time I was drlnklns
coffee, didn't think I could do without
It

"After awhile I came to tho conclu-
sion that coffeo was hurting me, and
decided to glvo it up and try Postum.
When It was mado right dark and
rich I soon became very fond of It

"In ono week I began to feel better.
I could eat more and sleep better. My
sick headaches were less frequent, and
within five months I looked and felt
like a new being, headache spalls en-

tirely gone.
"My health continued to Improve

and today I am well and strong, weigh
148 lbs. I attribute my present health
to tho g qualities of Postum."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-Tllle.- "

In pkgs.
Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup ot hot water and. with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. Grocers sell both kinds.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.


